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chapter 4
Methodology

to this dissertation gives an overview of the four waves of data collection

of the comprehensive sexuality education programme WSWM and a 

relationships and sexual practices in Kampala. Chapter 5 describes the 
methodology of the corresponding research. 

about the motivations of teachers for teaching sexuality education were 

This step included the second wave of data collection: a feasibility study 

in Chapter 2 and the Introduction, respectively. The present chapter thus 

two waves of data collection: the main data collection in 2011 (step 2 of the
regulative cycle: Diagnosis of the Problem) and the validation study in 2013 
(step 3 of the regulative cycle: Plan of Action). 
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4.1 Research Setting

The main data collection among teachers took place at secondary schools in the urban area 
of Kampala, the capital of Uganda, between September and December 2011. A second wave of 

study about students’ perceptions, it was decided to conduct the study in Kampala. Another 
reason to choose Kampala was because schools in rural areas were expected to have fewer 
resources and opportunities for implementing sexuality education. For instance, in cases
where both students and teachers have to walk long distances home before dark, schools 
would have fewer opportunities to teach sexuality education lessons after school. This 
would reduce the opportunities to observe sexuality education lessons, which was one of the 
research aims.

4.1.1 Participant Recruitment and Background

The initial research objective was to compare three types of school-based sexuality education 
programmes: one government-based, one faith-based and one rights- and evidence-based
programme. Three Ugandan NGOs that implement sexuality education in secondary 

which both implement comprehensive sexuality education programmes, and (3) Youth Alive 
Uganda, which implements a faith-based, abstinence-only programme. These teachers 
introduced me to the school administration and to fellow teachers who could potentially be 

whether they had participated in the research or not, introduced me to their colleagues in
the school or neighbouring schools. Some teachers worked in two schools, which enabled 
them to introduce me in neighbouring schools. In the process of recruiting participants, I 
did not specify the meaning of sexuality education but left it up to the participants to decide 
whether their teaching could be considered as HIV and AIDS prevention and/or sexuality 
education.
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Table 9. Characteristics of the schools at which the participating teachers worked.
Key: co-ed = co-educational; SDA = Seventh Day Adventists

School ID Number of 
participants

Religious 
foundation

District Sponsorship Gender Day / boarding

1 3 Secular Wakiso Private Co-ed Day / boarding

2 3 Pentecostal Wakiso Private Co-ed Day / boarding

3 2 Protestant Wakiso Public Girls Boarding

4 1 Muslim Kampala Private Co-ed Day / boarding

5 3 Secular Kampala Private Co-ed Day

6 2 Muslim Mpigi Public Co-ed Day / boarding

7 4 Muslim Kampala Public Co-ed Day

8 3 Secular Kampala Public Co-ed Day

9 3 SDA Kampala Private Co-ed Day / boarding

10 3 Secular Kampala Private Co-ed Day / boarding

11 2 Protestant Kampala Public Co-ed Day

12 1 Protestant Wakiso Private Co-ed Boarding

13 4 SDA Wakiso Private Co-ed Day / boarding

14 2 Catholic Mukono Private Boys Boarding

15 3 Secular Kampala Public Co-ed Day

16 1 Catholic Wakiso Public Girls Boarding

In total, 40 sexuality education teachers from 16 secondary schools (see Table 9) participated
in the study. Among the teachers interviewed, there was one married couple working at the

separately. Interviewing teachers who were related to each other helped obtain additional 

number of children they wanted. The siblings invited me to their house to meet their mother, 
which helped to understand how their individual perceptions were embedded in their shared 
upbringing.

women and two men were aged 40 or above (see Figure 7 and Appendix 2). Although the
teachers worked in and around Kampala, many of them were born in rural areas, and some
still lived there during weekends and holidays. Many of the teachers belonged to the Buganda 
tribe, which is the largest kingdom in Uganda and situated in the Kampala region. The 

Muslim (n=4) and Seventh Day Adventist (n=3).
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Figure 7. Participants by gender and age

Appendix 3 shows a table with the variety of sexuality education programmes taught 
by the 40 sexuality education teachers in the 16 secondary schools who participated in the 
study. Most of the participating teachers taught sexuality education as an integral part of 
their lessons. These lessons included the government’s HIV prevention programme, PIASCY; 
Biology; and Christian Religious Education. Some teachers taught sexuality education as
patrons of extracurricular clubs focusing on HIV prevention or sexual and reproductive 
health in general, and other teachers taught sexuality education in their role as a counsellor 
or warden within the school. Table 9 shows the characteristics of the schools at which the 
participating teachers worked. These schools were located in Kampala and its surrounding 
districts and included boarding and day schools, co-educational and single-sex schools, 

The teachers’ general teaching experience ranged from 1 to 26 years (9 years on average),
and their experience of teaching HIV and AIDS and sexuality ranged from 0 to 21 years (6
years on average). For some teachers, their sexuality education training comprised a course 
on guidance and counselling during their teacher education; others had received additional
training, including training from NGOs to teach school-based HIV prevention or sexuality 
education and government workshops to teach PIASCY. 

Compared to the average Ugandan population, the research participants were highly 
educated. Their narratives suggest that they may have had more than average progressive

female teachers, many of whom had attended Catholic missionary schools, had received a 
higher education and had experienced their brothers participating in household chores. 

the female teachers often said that they experienced a double burden, as they had to work and
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similar stories of feeling pressured to adhere to traditional gender roles. For instance, a male 

prevented him from developing the loving bond with them that he desired. Furthermore, 
some male interviewees expressed how they spent their income on family expenses, such 
as school fees, whereas their wife could spend her income on personal expenditures. Yet the 
female interviewees could refute such stories by saying that their husbands spent money 
in the bar and on other women. As a result, the female participants were left in charge of 

4.2 Data Collection

Sexuality education and the personal experiences, values and beliefs attached to this can be 
 (Gordon & Cornwall, 2004, 75). Therefore, it was 

decided to conduct in-depth interviews to learn about participants’ personal experiences 
and their motivations and underlying goals to teach sexuality education. To validate and 
complement the data, teachers who had participated in the interviews were also observed 

process and the various methods used in the third wave of data collection: the main data 
collection in 2011. 

4.2.1 In-depth Interviews

I conducted the in-depth interviews using a semi-structured interview guide. With cultural 
schema theory being the theoretical lens, the interview guide contained topics that were
expected to be relevant for identifying schemas of teaching sexuality education, including 
cultural schemas and personal experiences of relationships, sexual intercourse, HIV and
AIDS, contraception, receiving sexuality education, and teaching sexuality education to 
secondary school students.

Most of the in-depth interviews were conducted in the school compound. Although 
not always possible in crowded school compounds, I aimed to conduct the interviews 
in private spaces such as secluded classrooms or under a tree. For the convenience of the

instances, the participants were interviewed twice because the interview took too long to 

schools’ timetables, interviews could be interrupted for lunch breaks or prayers.
The in-depth interviews lasted 2:05 hours on average, ranging from 0:45 to 3:40 hours. 

Sometimes teachers indicated beforehand that they did not have much time, but once in the 
interview they would suggest continuing. I suspected that teachers said this because they 
were not sure what to expect from the interview. The interviews were conducted in English, 

paragraph 4.4 for the related ethical considerations.
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4.2.2 Observations of Sexuality Education Lessons

observed, followed by another in-depth interview with the same teacher to make inductive

8). Where possible, I aimed to observe multiple lessons taught by each teacher, as suggested
by a teacher trainer from SchoolNet Uganda who was also a sexuality education teacher. 
According to this teacher’s experience, teachers’ personal values and beliefs mostly become

sexuality. 

Figure 8.  Research design for data collection in 2011

During data collection, I observed that each school had its own approach to sexuality 
education. For instance:

some schools integrated the PIASCY programme into their curriculum — for example, 
during weekly mentoring hours;
some schools organised after-school clubs, such as the WSWM or Straight Talk club;
some schools dedicated one weekend day in a semester to sexuality education;
some schools invited external counsellors to provide sexuality education after school; and
some schools addressed issues of sexuality during school assemblies. 

Teachers explained that sexuality education was not a high priority in schools because it is 

budget and other resources. Because of this, sexuality education lessons and after-school 
clubs usually did not take place regularly, especially in times of packed school timetables 

observe a sexuality education lesson. In total, I observed 38 sexuality education lessons
involving 22 participating teachers (see Appendix 3). The lesson observations lasted 1:13 
hours on average, ranging from 0:36 to 2:34 hours. I was present during the lessons and 
recorded them with a camcorder, which enabled me to transcribe and analyse the recordings 
afterwards. The related ethical considerations are discussed in paragraph 4.4.

discussed in the after-school clubs were observed to depend largely on the knowledge and
preparation of the teacher or coordinating students rather than on the contents of the 
curriculum or approach intended by the implementing organisations. The WSWM club 

during meetings. Also, programmes could be mixed — for instance, a WSWM club, being 

In-depth interview 

with teacher
Passive lesson 

observation(s)

In-depth interview 

with teacher
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coordinated by a PIASCY-trained teacher, discussing topics from a Straight Talk newspaper. 
Some schools had combined several clubs into one. In one school, for instance, several
clubs were combined into ‘the anti-AIDS club’. As is discussed in more detail in Chapter 
7, this meant that in the sexuality education lessons observed, the implementing teacher 
and contextual factors, such as the school regulations, were more prominent in the sexuality 
education messages received by the students than the curriculum as intended by the NGOs
that were implementing these programmes in the school.

Hennink, Hutter, & Bailey, 2011), which means that I should not interact or participate in the
activities but that I observe and record my observations from nearby. However, in practice it 

tried to actively involve me in their lesson. Furthermore, the variety in the topics discussed 

programmes. Sometimes there was a positive bias — for instance, when teachers had been 
interviewed before a lesson observation and initiated discussions in the lesson about the
topics discussed in the interview. 

Based on these considerations, I decided not to analyse the lesson observations 
separately. However, the observations were used to embed the data from the interviews and
to make inductive inferences for future interviews with other participants.

4.2.3 Participant Observations in Schools

The lesson observations and in-depth interviews helped to gain an  perspective. In

while waiting for the interviews and sexuality education lessons to take place or to enjoy a 
break together with the teachers and their colleagues. These observations helped further 
ground and validate the data, as indicated by Boog, Slagter and Zeelen (2008). First, it 
allowed me to observe the power relations between teachers and the school administration
and between teachers and students. For instance, students were observed being caned, even 
in instances where teachers had claimed in the interviews that their school did not cane
students. Also, teachers could go through students’ pockets to see what they were ‘hiding’
in there, or they could speak to or punish students in ways that I found humiliating. For 

naked from the waist up. As a result of such observations, teachers’ professional identity,
school regulations, the interaction between teachers and students, and students’ bodily 
integrity became part of the topics discussed in the interviews and of my understanding of 
the broader cultural meaning system in which school-based sexuality education takes place. 

Furthermore, spending time in the school compounds helped me observe several
limitations in relation to school-based sexuality education. First, it showed the limitations
of implementing computer-based sexuality education programmes, such as WSWM, as 
computers and electricity were often not available. Second, the limitations of comparing faith-
based, government-based and rights- and evidence-based sexuality education programmes, 
as these programmes were often combined into one after-school club or taught without 
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curriculum or trained teacher. Finally, considering the punitive environment, the limitations
of creating ‘safe spaces’ in which students could feel comfortable discussing sexuality issues
with their teachers.

Spending time in the school compounds also helped me understand the challenges
teachers faced to create time to teach sexuality education. For instance, one teacher would

to her colleagues during the school breaks to pay for her commuting transport costs. After 
teaching, she would leave the school in time to take care of her family. Other teachers were 
also very busy, as they made a living from working at two schools at the same time. Students
also had to leave school in time to walk home and arrive before dark, where they would need
to perform their daily chores in addition to their school work. Not only did these observations 
show the limited time both teachers and students had for sexuality education, but they also 
put the importance of teaching sexuality education into perspective: teachers and students 
often dealt with concerns that were more pressing to them than sexuality education, a non-
examinable subject in school. Such insights helped me understand which issues would be 

interventions. 

4.2.4 Reflections on the Data Collection from a Paradigm Perspective: 
Strategies and Emotions

In science, the role of the researcher in relation to his or her respondents, or participants,
and data has been interpreted in various ways over time and, mostly, depending on research
paradigms. From a positivist or critical rationalist perspective, which underlies most 

research, challenges this view and recognises that the researcher and the participants do
not ascribe the same meanings to concepts and that it is important for the researcher to 
understand, or , the participants’ perceptions and behaviour in their sociocultural 
context. Furthermore, it recognises that research is a subjective experience and that researchers

Flick, 2015). In participatory action research, which is mostly based on critical theory and the 
constructivism paradigm, knowledge is constructed in interaction between the participants 
and the researcher (McIntyre, 2008). The role of the researcher changes even more from an 
observer and interpreter to a facilitator and agent of change who actively participates in the 
research process. This means that the relationship between the researcher and participants
becomes one between two subjects, rather than between a subject and an object (Flick, 2015).

research within the interpretative paradigm as developed within a discipline that has
traditionally worked in the positivist and critical rationalism paradigms. The interpretive 
paradigm, which is also the main underlying paradigm in this research, acknowledges
the subjectivity of both research participants and the researcher (Hennink et al., 2011). As 
such, I knew that as a researcher I had to protect my participants and the integrity of the 
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understanding is supported by Flick (2015, 33), who explains that ethical principles 

. I was aware of other variations within the interpretative paradigm, such as used 

participants would feel comfortable opening up to me, which would contribute to more valid
data collection? It was only after data collection that I became aware of embracing my own 
emotions in a positive way, such as used in feminist methodology. 

Feminist methodology makes the relationship between the researcher, research
participants and the data even more explicit than in critical theory and the interpretative
and constructivism paradigms, and argues that there is a triangular relationship between the 
three (Brannen 1988 in: Hubbard, Backett-Milburn, & Kemmer, 2001). From this perspective,

the emotions that researchers themselves experience when they conduct research. This is 
because the researcher’s emotions play an important role in how they build rapport with
their research participants and how the data are collected and analysed (Hubbard et al., 
2001; McIntyre, 2008). First, Hubbard, Backett-Milburn, and Kemmer (2001) explain that 

; they call this
. Second, they reason that researchers may experience ‘emotional distress’

when conducting research if they do not develop strategies to deal with their emotions. 
Potential emotions that a researcher may experience in the research process include being 
upset, feeling privileged or guilty (such as discussed in Intermezzo 1), getting angry, and 
becoming desensitised or overempathising. The role of emotions can be undervalued in 
research conducted in the positivist paradigm, which assumes that research is free from
emotion (Dickson-Swift, James, Kippen, & Liamputtong, 2007; Hubbard et al., 2001). 

In this section, I discuss the research strategies that I adopted before starting the data 
collection process, to prevent harm being done to my research participants and to ensure 
data integrity, as informed by my training as a human geographer and demographer. Thereby,

Considering the sensitivity of the topic and my aim to understand the role of 
participants’ personal experiences of sexuality in how they taught sexuality education, I
expected that it would be important to build , or an ,

to conduct . As discussed before in this chapter, I tried initially to have 
an in-depth interview with a teacher, after which a lesson would be observed, followed by 
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multiple lessons taught by each teacher. The follow-up interviews would create a longer 
period for the research participants and me to get to know each other and go into greater 
depth in the follow-up interviews. 

The second strategy was to , meet their family and, for instance, 
join them in church. In addition to building rapport, this could contribute to more reliable
and valid data, as it would enable me to learn more about their personal situation and develop 
a more comprehensive picture of who the research participants are. The third strategy was to

, to make the research participants feel comfortable opening up to 
me and for me to be welcome at the schools. Lastly, the fourth strategy was to be

. 

ask them to invest much time in the research. Furthermore, it appeared that teachers already 

beforehand. A private, comfortable setting was found to be important to make participants
feel at ease and open up. For instance, sitting together on school benches or on a carpet 
under a tree created an intimate atmosphere, as if the participant and I were two friends 

to know whether other people outside the room were able to overhear the conversation. 
Second, having a desk between me and the participant created too much space and a formal 
atmosphere.

she shared some personal information. On another occasion, an in-depth interview was 
held outside near a shop, where people were potentially able to overhear the conversation. 
In that interview, the participant lied about her age of sexual initiation, which I understood

out about her being sexually active at that age. In this example, her reasoning for becoming 
sexually active was more interesting than the age itself: she had explained how parents can 
use messages of fear to encourage their children to abstain. 

At the start of interviews, I noticed that participants could be harsher and more 
judgemental about young people’s sexual practices and ‘sexual deviations’ than later in 

practices for religious reasons but later ‘admitted’ that she was not that religious and that 
her abstinence messages were more motivated by personal experiences (see Chapter 8 for 

revealed a layer underneath their cultural and religious considerations to teach abstinence 
that was more personal and showed teachers’ vulnerability and their empathy for students. 
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of the interview, the conversations were often more general, talking about their students and 
cultural norms in society, they often became more personal as the interview progressed. For 
instance, in the following example the participant explains how being a Muganda (a member 

Yeah, that is true... […] So, starting from ten years, they used to pull the labia. Both of them, 
using certain herbal... medicine, huh? To elongate them, so that... when you grow up with 
time, they are still long. And the main purpose was based for sex. That when you are with 
a man, they would cover the penis and keep it warm so that it doesn’t loosen out very fast.
So that was the idea. […] Yeah. So, I remember that scared me so much. [chuckles a bit] 
My mother didn’t... train us to do that but she had to get her best friend... a Buganda lady 
who helped us to pull... and train us. […] they are supposed to be medium like a thumb,

something like that. (Female teacher, age 31)

I felt that participants trusted me with their personal stories because I was an outsider and
they knew that I would be leaving. After an in-depth interview, during which very personal

afterwards. In this respect, it sometimes felt better not to spend too much time at the school

had been initially intended to create rapport. In addition, rapport became worse in some

The data collection showed the importance of the school context for teachers’ reasoning. 
However, the in-depth interviews also showed that teachers within the same school could

aged 28 said that boys who impregnate a girl can stay in school, whereas a male teacher aged 
27 from the same school said that these boys would be expelled and imprisoned.

Although sexual diversity was not a focus of this research, participants often initiated 
conversations about homosexuality. On the one hand, this might have been because national 
debates about homosexuality and the ‘anti-homosexuality bill’ were taking place at the time, 
although not as intensely as they would be a few years later; on the other hand, participants 
might have assumed that I could be interested in this topic because I was Dutch. As discussed 
in Intermezzo 1, the heated political debates surrounding homosexuality later in the research
process, during the data validation in 2013, made me worried that my presence in the schools 
could potentially harm the participants. 

Although some teachers were only interested in participating in the interview or the lesson
observations, there were also teachers who invited me to their homes to meet their family 
or to join them in church. Sometimes I would feel happy to do this, but there were also 
times when I was hesitant — for instance, in the case of an unmarried male teacher who 
was my age and insisted that I should spend the night at his place. Instead, I joined him at 
his church. In one case, a teacher invited me to her place to meet her family and have lunch. 
Because of some comments she had made about the luxuriousness of the hostel I was staying 
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impolite to decline the invitation, and I expected that saying no would decrease our rapport 
and my chances for a follow-up interview. I also felt sorry for her, as I knew about her personal 

Unfortunately, this visit turned out to be a negative experience, as my personal 
belongings ended up being stolen at her place. After I found out, I returned and insisted that 
she give back my belongings. First she denied taking them. Then she went into the house and 

saying that she would beat her that evening for stealing my belongings. I did not believe that 
the maid, a 16-year-old girl, had done this, and if she had done, I expected her to have been
instructed by the female teacher. I felt terrible: I did not want the maid to be blamed, I had no 
money for transportation home, and I did not know how to continue our relationship. In the 
informed consent form that we had signed, I had agreed that I would give her the verbatim 

agreed in the signed consent form even though she had betrayed me in this way. 

Babbie (2010) states that to ensure data integrity and to avoid harming the research
participants, it is important that researchers do not express their opinions during data 
collection. However, there were various situations in which participants would express

identity. Not being able to respond in such situations, and even laughing along with the

female participant aged 28 said about homosexuals:

In a similar situation, I was interviewing a teacher when I saw students being caned by a 

the situation and focus on the in-depth interview. In other instances, I would be seated in 

being humiliated by teachers. Because I did not want to risk my data integrity and rapport 

whole reason for doing this research was to improve the well-being of these young people. 

To increase data integrity, it was important that I conduct enough in-depth interviews to
reach theoretical and information saturation. Because teachers were often busy teaching, 
I felt that I needed to accommodate them by waiting for a time slot when they would feel
relaxed and comfortable enough to participate in the interview. This would also increase 

relaxed. In practice, this could mean that an interview planned for 2.00 p.m. could start at 
5.00 p.m. Because it gets dark in Kampala at 7.00 p.m., this meant that I would be travelling 
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situation I was so much taken up by the research that I would prioritise my data collection 
above my own safety in such instances. 

Besides the emotions that I experienced in relation to these four research strategies, there
were also other emotions that I experienced during data collection. For instance, I could 
feel and 
pregnant because she lacked sexual and reproductive health information (see Intermezzo 1). I 
could also feel hurt when participants expressed perceptions about sexual diversity or gender t

when female teachers
shared personal experiences of domestic violence, marital rape and other problems due to

the need to educate — for instance, when research 

masturbation or homosexuality, which did not correspond with my own understandings
of these issues. These type of emotions have been described in other studies as well (e.g. 
Dickson-Swift et al., 2007; Hubbard et al., 2001; B. Johnson & Clarke, 2003). 

To me, it is clear that I experienced these emotions in these particular situations

important role, but also my age and country of origin. I felt that not being able to respond to 
my emotions in these situations, to protect my research participants and ensure data integrity,
increased my emotional distress (as indicated by Hubbard, Backett-Milburn, and Kemmer 
(2001)). In addition to this emotional distress, I intended to adopt the research strategies 
discussed, to increase the validity and reliability of the data, but I found that they were not 
always successful or necessary for building rapport or reaching depth in the interviews. In
contrast, in some cases it seemed that the research participants felt more comfortable with
me staying an outsider, or at least they were not interested or did not have the time to develop 
the anticipated level of rapport.

In my aim of protecting participants and ensuring data integrity, I sometimes lost 
sight of my own needs: I made my well-being secondary to my research. In this respect, I 

for social change, and a person with emotions and values, and about how to act on them. 
Fortunately, during data collection I was staying in a hostel surrounded by other researchers 
and people my age from the Netherlands, with whom I could share my feelings when I
returned after a day of data collection. This helped me cope with my emotions. However,
looking back, I realise that these emotions have stayed with me for many years and that it 
would have been good if I had prepared myself better to deal with these emotions before 
starting data collection.
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4.3 Analysis

The in-depth interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed using MAXQDA version 10
software. The analytic process applied principles of grounded theory as described by Corbin 

cycle (Hennink et al., 2011). Deductively derived theory, as discussed in Chapter 3, was used to
develop , and those explanations were in turn validated by “returning 

(Hennink et al., 2011, 237). This interaction between theory and data enabled a 
deeper understanding of the data. 

In the 40 in-depth interviews, 11,610 text sections were labelled with a total of 1,507 

‘in vivo’ words, such as ‘pulling’ or ‘innocent’, or longer phrases such as ‘body is temple of 
the Lord’ or ‘African traditional society’. Large sections of text could be labelled with more
overarching codes, whereas smaller sections — also within those larger sections — could
receive more detailed sub-codes. The codes or concepts that appeared to belong to the same

related to teachers’ cultural schemas of professional identity, and how these motivate them 
to teach sexuality education, could look as follows:

teacher/work [1]
[…]
role of a teacher [62]
 […]

as a role model [31]
old-fashioned [4]

 code of conduct [21]
personal deviation from school policy [3]
stick to syllabus/curriculum [30]
teach what is morally upright [7]

creating rapport with students [25]
being trustworthy [7]

gossiping about students [2]
  students feel free/fear/scared [30]

show interest in students [5]
advising/guiding students [45]

students take it as Bible truth [1]
  correct behaviours [13]

responsibility to protect students while in school [4]
students appreciate [21]

  understanding students [13]

being patient with students [2]
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There were 30 broader, overarching codes or themes. Themes such as ‘culture’ 

formulated in the research proposal (see Chapter 2). Other important topics emerged from 
the data collection, such as the role of professional identity (initially coded ‘teacher/work’)
and teachers’ perceptions of students and school regulations (initially coded ‘students/
constructions of youth’ and ‘schools’). The themes ‘values in life’, which consisted of 
higher-level goals and values, and ‘ABC message’ as one of the important discourses were

dissertation. My ideas were to write papers about the following: (1) the role of cultural
values and beliefs; (2) professional identity; (3) constructions of young people; (4) personal
experiences of sexual initiation; (5) personal experiences of contraceptive use; and (6) 
personal experiences of receiving sexuality education as a young person. And if time allowed, 
I would have loved to write additional papers about gender, the negative implications of 
the ABC discourse, sexual diversity and — based on the lesson observations — a discourse
analysis of the content of sexuality education messages received by students. 

My supervisor told me that I had a whole life of writing articles ahead of me and that 
for the PhD dissertation itself it was better to have a few papers each making a distinct 
theoretical contribution to the overall conclusion of the dissertation than many papers 
with repetitive theoretical insights. Taking that as a starting point, I decided to write one 
chapter about cultural ambivalence (see Chapter 6), one about professional identity, but 
taking students’ perceptions and the school setting into account (see Chapter 7), and one

personal experiences of sexual initiation, contraceptive use and receiving sexuality education 

play a role in teachers’ motivations — would be similar. Therefore, I decided to include only 
one of them: personal experiences of sexual initiation. These three papers together were felt 

content. 
Because the theme of ‘professional identity’ was inductively derived during analysis of 

the main wave of data collection, a deeper interpretation of its importance for the provision 
of sexuality education was obtained during the validation study in 2013. To allow for a 
description of this deeper interpretation, it was decided at a later stage of the analysis and 

(Chapter 7 and 9). In addition, it was also chosen to include an intermezzo in the dissertation
that describes the discourses and values in the sociocultural context in which Ugandan 
school-based sexuality education was found to be embedded (Intermezzo 2).

sexuality education messages — in relation to students’ sexual citizenship, sexual agency 
and in general — and the cultural schemas and personal experiences that teachers rely on
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abstracted to the following categories: (1) discourses and values in sexuality education; (2) 
cultural values and beliefs regarding young people, sexuality and sexuality education; (3) 
professional identity; (4) school setting or context; (5) students and their sexual citizenship;

according to these categories, including their sub-categories, interlinkages and visualisation 
in a cultural template. Chapter 6 about ambivalent cultural schemas and Chapter 8 about 
personal experiences of sexual initiation included further steps of analysis which are 
discussed in the sections below.

4.3.1 Ambivalent Cultural Schemas

young people, sexuality and sexuality education, and how these motivate them to teach 

were hypothesised to be related to teachers’ cultural values and beliefs regarding teaching 
sexuality education. Then these code families were abstracted to four cultural schemas: (1) 
young people’s sexual citizenship and (2) sexuality education in ‘traditional’ Uganda; and 
(3) young people’s sexual citizenship and (4) sexuality education in ‘present’ Uganda. This
separation between teachers’ cultural schemas of ‘traditional’ and ‘present’ Uganda was
reconstructed by the participants themselves based on their present constructions (Garro, 
2000). In the analysis of these cultural schemas attention was paid to their functions, as 
discussed by D’Andrade (1984).

between teachers’ ‘traditional’ cultural schemas and their cultural schemas of the present 

4.3.2 The Role of Personal Experiences

teachers themselves considered motivating for teaching sexuality education. The content of 
teachers’ sexuality education messages in relation to students and their sexual citizenship 
appeared to be mainly embedded within the discourses of the ABC strategy and family 
planning, as discussed in Intermezzo 2. As such, their messages were grouped into whether 
teachers wanted to teach: (1) abstinence-only; (2) condom use as a last resort; or (3) both 
abstinence and contraception. 

themselves considered motivating for teaching sexuality education. The teachers recalled
their own experiences and those of others, including family members, friends and students 
at school. The types of experiences were broad and can largely be categorised as experiences
of: (1) receiving sexuality education; (2) sexual initiation; (3) contraception; and (4) others, 
including gender, puberty and HIV and AIDS.

Previous steps in the analysis had shown that teachers’ approach to students’ sexual 
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citizenship when teaching sexuality education is to a large extent based on their cultural 
schemas of students’ sexual activity. Therefore, it was decided to focus on teachers’ personal

initiation; (2) male/female; (3) age; and (4) emotion — i.e. positive/negative experience. Sexual
initiation was categorised by: (1) virgin and intends to abstain until marriage; (2) abstinence
until marriage; (3) premarital sex with marriage partner only; and (4) premarital sex.

To understand to what extent personal experiences directed the content of teachers’ 
sexuality education, the third part of the analysis compared teachers’ personal experiences 
with whether they wanted to teach: (1) abstinence-only; (2) condom use as a last resort; or 

psychological and cultural schema theory, as discussed in Chapter 3, to interpret how 
personal experiences and their evocative function relate to cultural schemas that teachers
use to support their reasoning for teaching sexuality education. 

4.4 Ethics

This research was approved by the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology 

ethical clearance committee of the Faculty of Spatial Sciences, University of Groningen. 

4.4.1 Seeking Permission and Informed Consent

I introduced myself to the participants as a PhD student from the Netherlands who had been 
working on sexuality education with the Dutch NGO Rutgers. I explained the objectives of 

education. I asked the participants to be as honest as possible, informed them about 

participate in the study or not.
After being informed about the content and aims of the study, the school administrations 

and participating teachers provided written informed consent for both the in-depth 
interviews and lesson observations and for the use of a digital voice recorder and camcorder 
to record the data (see Appendix 4). The schools and research participants received a copy of 
the signed consent form.

Before a lesson observation, the teacher would ask the students whether they agreed 
that I could observe and record the lesson. To protect the students’ privacy and make them

camcorder at the teacher, because the teacher was the focal point of interest. However, in 

lesson. Although the students enjoyed this, it could create some disturbance in the lesson 
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4.4.2 Referral

I distributed a referral list among the participants in case they experienced emotional distress 
caused by the research (see Appendix 5). In addition, a counsellor working with Straight Talk 

counsellors and relevant organisations.

4.4.3 Incentives and Reimbursement of Costs

Teachers did not receive any incentive for their participation in the research, but, where
appropriate, travel costs were reimbursed. In one instance, a teacher asked about her 

regularly announce scholarship opportunities. 

4.5 Data Validation

shared the interview transcripts with the participants. All but two could be traced back. 

participants, their school administrators, Ugandan NGOs and an employee of the National
Curriculum Development Centre. The printing costs for this report had been paid for by 
Rutgers. I asked each of the research participants and key stakeholders to read the report and 
whether they were interested and available for informal feedback or, in the case of the initial

Several teachers expressed their surprise that I had returned to share and discuss the

personal story compared to the experiences and perceptions of other teachers and how 
sexuality education was being implemented in other schools. One teacher chose to have her 
husband read the interview transcript because she felt it would be good for him to be aware 
of her previous sexual experiences and beliefs about sexuality. Another teacher thanked me 
because he could use the report as an advocacy tool to lobby with the school administration 
for sexuality education in their school, as the report ‘proved’ that sexuality education was
important. Some teachers stated how the interviews had challenged their thinking about 
young people’s sexual citizenship and their need for accurate and complete information,
and how they intended to make changes in their personal or professional lives. For instance,
one teacher intended to start providing sexuality education to her daughter; another teacher 
intended to stop scaring her students with inaccurate information because she realised 
that this was not helping them. Also, conducting an in-depth interview in itself could be
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helpful. For instance, a female teacher indicated that she had learned from the interview how 
important it is to look a student in the eye when she is counselling them. In this way, the data 
collection proved to be small interventions in themselves, as discussed in Chapter 2. 

and reliability of the data generated, as discussed in Boog, Slagter and Zeelen (2008). Other 

among both the research participants and me. These discussions generated deeper insights, 

For instance, teachers could conclude that sexuality education in Uganda is mostly focused 
on girls while boys are being left out; and that teachers should move away from sharing 
general ideologies and, rather, link their messages to students’ personal values and goals in 
life so that students can relate to such messages.

my views with the participants, to make the participants feel comfortable opening up and 

interviews, I sometimes chose to express my views and to initiate discussions with the 
participants. On the one hand, I hoped that this would trigger the participants to go into
greater depth about the issues concerned, but, on the other hand, I also felt that it was only 
fair to the participants to learn about my opinion and beliefs as well. Furthermore, I hoped
to challenge participants’ beliefs and promote positive outcomes by sharing contrasting 

hormonal contraception. Kesby, Kindon, and Pain (2005) have also discussed the possibility 
of challenging participants’ beliefs as part of research.
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in Chapter 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 into a broader contextcontextinn Chapterr 5, 6, 7, 8 and 99 into a bbroader c

by describing the most important discourses andaneescribing the mosst importtant disccourses a

values in which the students’ perceptions (Chapter apteteuesues ins in whichich th the stustududents’ p perperceptiotions ns (Chap

5) and teachers’ shared reasoning and motivations v5)) and teaachers’ shhared reaasoning aand moti

for teaching sexuality education (Chapter 6, 7, 8 and7, 8 andndfofor tor teachinching sng sexualuality ity educaucatiotion (ChChaptapter 6, 76, 7, 8

9) were found to be embedded. These discourses seere foundd to be eembeddeed. Thesee discours

and values were studied and analysed using cultural ultural ral and vd valuelues wewere ste studiedied and and ananalysalysed ud using ng cultu

schema theory, as explained in Chapter 3 andcchema theory, aas explained in CChapter 

with students and teachers, are presented in thesstudents and teaachers, are presennted in t

following two sections: (1) discourses and (2) values fofollollowing ng twotwo sectectionsons: (1) (1) discdiscourseurses as and (2(2) va

in school-based sexuality education in Uganda.nn school-bbased sexxuality edducation in Uganda

Discourses in School-basedccoursees in Scchool-
Sexuality Education in UgandaSSexexualualityity EdEducucatiation
This section discusses the following discourses: (1)Thhis sectioon discussses the 

the ABC approach and family planning; (2) gender; AABCBC approproacoach andnd fa

(3) heteronormativity; (4) sex essentialism, pleasure eeteronormmativity; 

and negativity; and (5) childhood innocence.d i i d (5annd negativity; and

The ABC Approach and Family Planninge AAABC ApA
Sexuality education requires a diverse range of uality edu

messages to cater for all kinds of needs, including mmessages 

those of young people who are sexually active or HIV-thhose of yo

positive. Yet sexuality education messages providediv

by the participating teachers in this study appeared the

mainly centred around: (1) the ABC approach — i.e.m

HIV prevention; and (2) contraception being referredp

information to students through sexuality education. n

According to a teacher, teachers have copied these

messages from radio campaigns: “Okay... Ehm, that 

one comes from […] the messages that were running o

on radio, they usually say: Abstain, but if you can’t […] on

...use a condom” (Female teacher, age 29).

The abstinence message is usually directed

at unmarried young people; the faithful message atsa

married people; and the condom message at high-t high-

risk groups, such as sex workers and serodiscordant 

couples (Kinsman, 2008; Parkhurst, 2011; PEPFAR,

2011 2011). Although the faithful message does 20011 2011

not protect against pregnancies, and the condom isnonot ot protecect a

not the only contraceptive option, some teachershhe only c

presented these three messages of the ABC strategy ppresensentedted thes

as options for their students:s options “We... handle... the

component as... abstinence, the use of condoms cocompmponen

and... and eh... being faithful to a partner, yeah” (Malea

teacher, age 29)teach .

Some teachers presented the ABC strategy 

even as a hierarchy of options to their students, or 

they chose to mention only abstinence because they 

felt that providing options could confuse students:

The message presented above shows two other 

teacher thought that students were too young to be 

the teacher advised students to use a condom if they 

For married couples, encouraging faithfulness 

only, rather than including other options suchs such

as condoms, seemed to create an adverse effect 

whereby the use of condoms within marriage could thin marriage coululd

be interpreted as a sign of unfaithfulness:hfulness:

sociocultural contextturssosocociociococucultltu
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In this respect, the ABC approach seemed to increase, 

rather than decrease, married people’s vulnerability 

to HIV and pregnancy. This was especially true when 

unequal gender power relations prohibited women in

a relationship from refusing sexual intercourse:

The use of hormonal contraception within marriageg

was also discussed by the teachers interviewed aswed as

a sign of unfaithfulness because it was considered sid

to enable promiscuity because women no longer nable prommiscuity because women no longer

had to fear becoming pregnant. The participants too fear beecoming pregnantt. The pparticipannt

planning’. In response to the question whether plap anning’. In respoponse to the question whe

teachers would teach family planning to students, a ers would teach fammily plannning to sstudents,, 

typical response was:typicalcal reresponsense we w

Probably due to these discourses, condoms were ese discourses, ccondoms w

often considered the only contraceptive option for ly contraaceptive ooption foo

sexually active young people, especially when theyople, esespecpecially wy whewhen thetheyy

were not married or had not yet given birth. yet given 

Gender
The teachers often explained that men and ained that men 

women have their own gender roles to performnder rolroles es to peperforform

in a relationship — for instance, the woman does, the woman doee

the household chores, and the man has a paid job he man an has has a paa paid jod job b

outside the house. The teachers explained that, achers exxplained 

traditionally, the husband is supposed to be thend is susuppopposed ed too be ththee

head of the household, and the woman is supposed and the wwoman iss supposeed

to be submissive to the husband. They argued thatthe husbusbanband. TheTheyey arguedued td that

men and women complement each other and thatomplemennt each oother andd

both have their own responsibilities. In this respect, own respponsibilitlitiies. In ththiis respectt, 

many teachers considered men and women equal considered men and wommen equaa

but not the same. As a result, most teachers felt thatsame. As a result, most teaachers felllt 

problems arose when one of the two spouses did rose wheen one of the twwo spousees

not perform the responsibilities attributed to their rform thee responssibilities attributeed to their

gender. However, the teachers also indicated that , Howeveer, the teeachers aalso indiccated thaat 

this is a traditional role division and that societals is a traaditional role division andd that sooc

changes have affected these roles. For instance, the anges havhave ave affectected ed these se rolroles. FoFor inr instancance, te, the chang

female teachers in this study worked and indicated teachers in this sstudy woorked andd indicateed

that some of their husbands took up household t someme of of theiheir huhusbanbands ts tookook up up houhousehoehold dththat so

chores. However, some female teachers experienced ores. Howwever, somme femalle teacheers experieo

a double burden, as they felt pressured to live up to ouble be burderden, as, as theythey felfelt prepressursured tod to livelive up up too a da doub

their traditional gender roles and, at the same time, aditional gender rroles and,, at the same timeera

have a paid job.  ve a paidaid jobob.  havhave a

In general, the teachers felt that women were nneral, thee teacherss felt that womenn 

more vulnerable than men, among other things,e vulnvulnerablable te than n memen, amamonong othotherer thingngss,more v

because they bore the consequences of unprotectede they boore the coonsequences of unnprotecteedse

sex. As a result, sexuality education messages were x. As a result, sexuality edducation mmessages wex

often focused on protecting female students, leadingen focuseed on protecting feemale stuudents, leeaft

to stereotyped messages of male students beingeotyped messagees of maale studeents beinnger

to sex:seo s
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Heteronormativityteeronormmativityty
Rubin (1984) describesRubin (19884) descrrib “the hierarchical valuation of athee hierarchhical valua

sex acts”seex , in which societies value marital heterosexual osexual , inn which soocieties value mar tal heter

sex focused on procreation as the most moral foocused oon procrreation aas the mmost mo

behaviour, followed by unmarried monogamoushavhaviouiour, fofollowlowed bd by by unmamarrierried mmononogamo

heterosexual relations. Low in the hierarchy are heeterosexuual relations. Loww in thee hierarc

homosexual relations and sex work. This hierarchyosexual reelations aand sex w

was also found in the participants’ stories, especially wwas aas also fso founund in tin the phe particrticipan

from a moral, Christian perspective. rrom a mooral, Chrisstian pers

In recent years, the Ugandan governmentInIn recencent yt yearsars th

has attempted to broaden criminalisation of aattempteed to b

homosexuality, which has been represented hom exuali whihomosexuality, w

in the media as a threat to public morality andnn the meedia as a

national sovereignty (Sadgrove et al., 2012). on lnal sove

Many participants understood homosexuality as a y participa

voluntarily chosen behaviour. Subsequently, they didvooluntarily

homosexual, especially when this meant being casto

out by their community. Many participants explained by

homosexuality as a result of peer pressure or payment.ho

The participants often disapproved of homosexuality TThe 

from a biological point of view, arguing that the anusa

is not designed for sexual intercourse:is not  “The damage

you get due to homosexuality, offering the anal canalo

for... for sexual intercourse, the damage is so much f

more than... the damage you would get by offering 

the right organ... that is meant for sexual intercourse.”th

(Male teacher, age 29) M

Sex Essentialism, Pleasure and 
Negativity
Sexual essentialism considers sex as a force of nature

(Rubin, 1984). As is discussed more extensively in 

Chapter 5, students often discussed sexual urge C apter 5

Also, teachers often discussed sex in this way — for AAlso, o, teaceachers 

instance, in their messages to students, when theycce, in the

control themselves’. In addition, teachers would useoontrol the

the negative consequences of being sexually active.eg

However, in the interviews, teachers often 

also described sex as pleasurable — or at least more 

positively — especially when done within marriage.

For instance, teachers could say that sex was not

only meant for producing children but also for 

maintaining a good relationship with your partner 

this meant denying a partner sexual pleasure:

Also, there was a fear that masturbation would lead

to sex addiction, which again refers to the discourse 

of sexual essentialism.

Some teachers explained that they had learned 

in their childhood that sex was a bad thing or a sin, 

and some female teachers indicated that they could co

married.
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Sociocultural Context

In response, these teachers now wanted to teach 

their students that sex is a beautiful thing, as long 

as it is done within marriage. They also felt that it 

was no longer convincing to tell students that sex is 

bad, because students learned about the pleasure of 

sex from peers and the media. The teachers explained 

that, actually, one reason for discouraging students 

from becoming sexually active was that once

abstain afterwards, because they would know how 

pleasurable it is.

Childhood Innocence
Teachers often described their students as young, 

children, innocent, vulnerable, easily deceived

and unable to make their own decisions. Girls in

particular were often perceived as being vulnerable.

discourse for the provision of sexuality education is 

discussed in more detail in Chapter 7. 

Values in School-based Sexuality lity y
Education in Uganda
This section discusses the following values: (1) This section discusses the following valuess: (

fertility; and (2) religion and morality.tyy; and (2) religion aand moraal

FertilityFeertility
The value of fertility is inseparable from discussions alue of ferrtility is inseparabble from ddiscussions

about sexuality education in Uganda. Overall, the t sexualityyy education in Uggganda. OOverall, thhe

participants valued fertility highly. In response toarticipantss valued fertility highly. In responn

the question about how teachers respond to earlytht e qe questiot oon aboutout how teateacachers reespspond toto eo e

pregnancies, a female teacher said that havingancies, a female teacher said thhat havinn

children is natural; only the timing is wrong:childredren isn is natuatural;ral; only nly thethe timinming isg is wronrong:g:

Related to the cultural value of fertility, teachersf fertilityy, teacherrs

indicated their fear of using hormonal contraception,ormonal contracept

which was perceived by many participants as causingy participaants as caau

infertility. This was also a reason to offer hormonal to offer hormonaa

contraception only to women who have already given o have already given 

birth. Because she was afraid of becoming infertile, d of becooming inffe

a female Biology teacher stopped using hormonal stopopped ud usinsing horormomo

contraception and became pregnant:me pregna “You hear thisuu hear thi

thing, if you use it for too long, you get infertile and r too loo long, yg, you gou get int infertfertile ane and d

that one... Yeah, so it was of getting scared that I could was of geetting scarred that I 

not have a child that I stopped. […] That’s when I got that I stI stoppepped. […d. […] Th] That’sat’s whewhen I gI gott 

pregnant” (Female teacher, age 29)ale teacher, age 22 . In a validationvalidatioo

interview in 2013, she further explained:2013, shshe fue furtheher exexplaineained:d:

participants discussed in relation to the high valuepants disccussed in relation tto the higghp

of fertility. For instance, a male teacher feared he rtilityity. For inr instnstance, e, a ma male teteacacher feafeareared he of fertil

had become infertile after an operation and had d becomee infertile after an operation and haddd

unprotected sex to test his fertility:protectedcted se sex to to test est his fes fertilrtility:ununprot

Another male teacher explained that people can other mamale tle teachacher exr explainplaineded that at peoeople cae cann AnAnoth

also be motivated to have unprotected sex beforeo be motivated too have unpprotectedd sex befooo

marriage to test whether a future spouse is fertile.riage te to testest whwhetherher a fa futureure spospouse ise is fes fertile.lemmarriag
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Intermezzo 2

Religion and MoralityRRelReligionon ann and M MorMoralityityy
The importance of having children and getting mmportance of havinng childreen and gee

married was also explained by teachers in terms of ms of marriarried wd was as also eso explaplainedned by tey teachachers inrs in terterms o

religion:ee

Several teachers indicated the importance of living iving SSevereveral tel teachechers ins indicadicated ted the ihe imporportancance ofof livin

abstained because of their religion. In the interviews viewsabstastainedned becaecauseuse of thf theireir religiligionon. In thethe intintervie

and lesson observations, morality was often eesson observationss, moralitty was oftt

mentioned, especially morality based on the normsmmenmentionedned ed, especiaciallylly moraoralitylity basedsed od on the ne nor

and values of Christianity and African tradition. For annd valuess of Christtianity annd Africann traditio

instance, teachers might consider it immoral for annce, teachhhers mighhht consided

young people to be sexually active. Similarly, theyngg people tto be sexuually acti

might also consider masturbation, prostitution,mmight alsoo consider mastur

homosexuality and pornography immoral.homosexuality and ppornogr

Conclusionncclusioon
This chapter has discussed the most importantThhis chaptter has dis

values and discourses in which both the students’vvalualues andnd ddiscours

perceptions of relationships and sexual practices and pptions of 

teachers’ motivations to teach sexuality education teachachersers’ moti

appeared to be embedded. Fertility, religion and pppeared t

morality emerged as important values that interactmoraorality e

both with participants’ goals as discussed in Chapter w

9, such as being respected in society by living in 99 su

a morally upright way, and discourses, such as  

heteronormativity motivated by biblical scriptures.tero

Although more values and discourses could haveou

in this chapter provide a broader context to, andn

dissertation.
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Students’
section
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